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Abstract:This studyaims toexplain the process ofprostitution policy implementation. The policy is banning of 

prostitution, but it can not achieve the goal of eliminating many pimps and prostitutes in many exist brothels. 

This study usedqualitativemethodstoanalyzeindividuals,whohave experiencesin the implementation ofthe policy. 

The results arestreet-level bureaucrats have implementedpolicy by modifying policy and public service 

reducting. Their behavior due tothe encouragementof the corruptbehaviorofthe bureaucrats individually, the 

high load of the policytargets, the humantolerancefor thepolicy dissents, the involvement ofthe 

superiorbureaucrats, and the lackof publiccontrol. All of them causes the existention of illegal brothels and 

prostitution.That policy deviationsmake conflict more widespread in community. It is an adverse effect that is 

harvested by the bureaucracy as a whole, becausedinconsistentcy in policyimplementation.Enjoy 

thepolicylapses inmany years,through the provision oftributeandreceive the political supportfrom prostitution 

community. All of that make ambiguous, ‘harvest’ the conflict or ‘harvest’ the bribes.  

Keywords: street-level bureaucrats,policymodification and service reductions, prostitutionpolicy, individual 

ambiguous  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I. Introduction 
A ban onprostitution andsupport the implementation ofthe prostitution prohibition, morallyapproved, 

butso far, the NationalGovernmentinIndonesia has notratified itin the form ofa formalpolicy. It can be proved by 

the difference of the approach between National Government policy and the Local Government regulation.For 

example, there are thirteen districts of East Java
1
have regulation to prohibit the prostitution. The national law 

only forbids to be a pimp.Thatarticlesare number 296 and 506 of KUHP
2
 (Book of the Criminal Law). These 

local regulations are considered can be complement of National Law, that does not have an article to ban on the 

prostitution activities. This conditiongives consequence of policy implementing in the field. In the fact, many 

implementation problems come arrive in.The same problem is too hard in eliminating the illegal prostitution and 

illegal brothels.  

In JemberDistrict, many illegal prostitutes in illegal brothels active (see the Table 1), when the anty-

prostitution policy is implemented.
3
 The main issue is ineffectiveness of the policy, that is supported by a pimps 

networking
4
,socialreproduction of prostitution is systematic.

5
On theother hand, it also supported by the reality 

of many prostitutes and pimps to the empowerment programs for changing their bad job. They never want to 

access the programs
6

.Otherresearchstates,that thepunishmentscan notdeterrentprostitutes back to the 

brothels
7
.Usually, theynever fell sorry, because ofbeinga prostituteis a Godof destiny, and He loveseveryhuman 

being, includinga prostitute.
8
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Name / Designation of Illegal Brothels 

(Illegal Prostitution Localization) 

Estimated Total Number of Pimps And Prostitutes 

(varies according to time of people have a lot of 

money, for example during the rice harvest or 

orange, marine fishes)

1. Besini Puger Kulon brothel in Puger Region 

2. East Tanjungrejo brothel  in Wuluhan Region

3. West Tanjungrejo brothel in Wuluhan Region 

4. Gang Siji (usually  called GS) brothel  in Umbulsari Region 

5. Muko Selogiri (two local) brothels  in Umbulsari Region 

6. Mrs. Bahrul brothels  in Cangkring village (two locations) 

7. Mom Tris brothels in Glundengan Wuluhan Region

8. Mrs. Sudat brothel Sumberejo Wuluhan Region

9. Klopo-klopoan Village brothels in Lojejer Wuluhan Region 

10. Jambe Arum (three brothels) in Kasihan Region 

11. Pulo Gantol brothels in Wonorejo Kencong Region 

12. Mrs. Sum Pontang Village in Ambulu Region 

13. Blatter Village in Ambulu Region 

14. Mr. Jetem, Mrs. Bina, Mom IS in Sumbersari Region

15. Coastal homes at Watu Ulo Ambulu Region 

16. Mrs. Temon Hamlet in Kradjan Lojejer Wuluhan Region 

17. Brotel surround the Senior High School in Tanggul Region 

18. Around the Square Jember

19. Along Container in Rambipuji Region 

20. Along the way Home Warehouse in Pakusari Region 

1. Pimps = 93; prostitutes= 70-100; rooms = 450 

2. pimp = 4; each 4-5 prostitutes

3. pimp = 3; each 4-5 prostitutes

4. pimp = 10; each 3-4 prostitutes

5. Pimps = 3, each 3-4 prostitutes

6. Pimp = 1, 3-4 prostitutes

7. Pimp = 1, 3-4prostitutes

8. Pimps = 6. each 4-5prostitutes

9. Pimps = 5; each 3-4 prostitutes

10. Pimps = 3; each 3-4prostitutes

11. Pimps = 10; each 3-4prostitutes

12. Pimp = 1; 3-4prostitutes

13. Pimp = 1; 3-4prostitutes

14. Pimps = 3; each 6-7prostitutes

15. Pimps = 4; each 3-4prostitutes

16. Pimp = 1; 3-4prostitutes

17. Pimp = 1; 3-4prostitutes

18. Hang out in coffee shops 3-4prostitutes

19. Hang out in coffee shops 3-4 prostitutes

20. Hang out in coffee shops 3-4prostitutes

 
Source: Research observation 2013-2012, Policy Data 2013, 

Radar Jember News Paper 8-15-20119 and 9-30-201110 

 

II. Street Level Bureaucrats Theory 
The publicpolicy implementation theory is growingattention to therole ofbureaucrats in the fieldLipsky, 

1971; Whetherly and Lipsky, 1976 quoted inThoha
11

;Winarno,
12

Wahab 2008 
13

, rather thanjustattent tothe role 

ofstructurein controlling and commandingtoachieve policy implementation goalLewis A. Gunn 

1978;Christopher Hood,1976;Andrew Dunsire 1978a;Martin Robertson, 1978b quoted in Wayne Parsons
14

. 

Street-level bureaucratsare consideredto havemorerolebecausethroughthe understandingin the field, 

theycantakethe decision onimplementingthe policy. Thus,through thewisdomof the policy,the 

implementationcan be directed. Implementingthe policy, street-level bureaucratsexperienced a dilemma 

becausehe felt, he hadto overcomehis limitationsasan individualon the one hand,on the other handhe carried the 

burdenandresponsibilityasthe policyimplementersmustadhere tothe rules ofthe organization.
15

 

They weredoingservice allocation mechanismto the public (copying mechanism)which modified and 

reduced the service that harm the public.It wasalldrivenby the level ofavailable resources, 

policytargetsareformulatedtoo high, conflictswithgroups of community, the problematic of supervisor 

control,bureaucrats altruism erodedbythe systemandthelack ofpublicparticipation.
16

This viewis relevant topolicy 

implementationin the areas ofpolice,
17

 education personnel,
18

the executive officer ofthe authorsin thecase 

ofjudicialoffice
19

,social workerhousingofficersescortthe poor, health personnel
20

. Streetlevelbureaucratswithits 

rolearethe implementorof the policies inthe area, who  candetermine the successorthe failure ofthe policy. 

Anotherimportant positionofstreet-level bureaucrats, theyare in the middleposition between 

thecitizensandthe state. Countryhopethere is a balancebetween thepublic serviceandthe reasonable 

loadforpublicspending, whilecitizensexpecta fair treatmentandan effectivegovernment.They are considered 

tohave ahighrelativeposition, because they haveadiscretionanda relative autonomyfromthe 

organizationalauthority.
21

Thus, street-level bureaucratsarethe realpolicymakers, what bedoneisthepolicy 

expressionon the field.
22

Eventhough it cancreate a contradictionwhentheir wisdomis contrary 

toorganizationalguidelines.So, thestreet-level bureaucratswhodeemthemselves as the executorsare unable to 

provideresponsive and appropriate services. Thoughit happens, due to constraintsonresourcesare inadequate, 

increasing demand forservices, the purpose ofwhich isconfusing, andthe clientisnotwilling toaccept/notwillingto 

be impacted by.
23

All ofthis, contribute tothe problem on providingthe socialservices, andbecome 

adilemmaforthe street-level bureaucratsthemself.
24

 

Anotherproblemis therealityoforganizationalcontrolsrelating tothe elusive accountability
25

, which 

isconsidered to causethe clientreceivesa negativeimpact.Thus, thestreet-level bureaucratswhohavethe 

altruisticnature(altruism), their sense will beloston their self-motivation(his altruisticmotivationfade)
26

.However, 

asthe recordof JohnMollenkopf(1980),
27

althoughhumanmotivesbroughtinpublicservice, most of thestreet-level 

bureaucratsstatedthattheycould not domore servicingthanthey do, as mentioned byMichaelLipsky(1980) with his 

„copyingmechanism‟ concept.Because actually, all of these are believedto be a bestthingthey could do, of 

course, withallof theirlimitations.Theysummarize and restrict the services by implementing routine activities, 

waiting at the 'end of line', thinking negativelywhileoffensing, and serve better in certain groups more than 

other.
28

All of themcausethe negativeclientthinking.Clientsthink, the street level bureaucrats are representing 

thegovernment. Theyshouldserve well,butthey reducethe serviceinstead.The angerandresentmentare 

increasingwidespreadtocausethe emergence of the conflict.
29
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Observingon the reality ofstreet-level bureaucrats, Lipsky(1980) proposestwowaystoreducethe 

tensionandthe dissatisfactionclientandmakestreet-level bureaucratsmore accountable, they are 

increasingclientparticipationin decision-makinginstitutionsandtrying to finda newprofessionalbureaucrats who 

has the skill, commitment, and professionality to show.
30

 

 

III. Street-Level Bureaucrats, Policy Modification And Public Service Reduction For Illegal 

Prostitution In Jember District 
The fact that the policy is implemented with full of modification and reduction is real. Prostitution 

prohibition policy is a policy that is understood as a means of coercion to suppress the growth and the adverse 

effects of prostitution even the highest obsession that policy iseliminatingprostitution. The major role in the 

implementation of the policy with all of the highest goals are in the hands of the street-level bureaucrats. What 

is done by the bureaucrats in the field, how the process isand what the factors are whichunderlying the 

implementation? The following are the discriptions. 

 

III.1. The Facts of Policy Modification and Public Services Reduction 
Street-level bureaucratsunderstandthatheshouldabolishprostitution, by 

closingillegalbrothelsandarrestpimpsandprostituteswhostilldothe prostitution.In fact, they statethat it is 

finewhether it is donewithnointrusivesecurity. As statedbya police officerin the district, that was interviewedon. 

"I was a policemanwhofosterthe peoplehere, I said tothe prostitutesandpimps, theymustperformas well as a 

possibleprostitution, servingcustomerswhocomewithfriendly, unless, customerswillrun amok,andthis gives 

a rise toa criminal actions. We know,all of thelocalizationof prostitutionin generalis a hotbed ofcriminal. 

"
31

 

Notmuch different,thestreet-level bureaucratswho aresaid as'Satpol PP' Districtsstatethat in order 

toimplement theJember District Regulation,number14/2001andalso a decreenumber188/2007about the 

Prohibition ofProstitution, itrequiresa cooperationwiththe publicas the partywho reportedthe incident. Ifthere 

were noreports from the public, the municipal policeman will besilentdespite knowingin the areas, thereare stilla 

lotof illegalexistedbrothels
32

. 

The modificationon prostitutesraiding,the pimpsand also the closureof the brothel, all of them are 

implementedwiththe regular raids, butthey are done withoutarresting andclosingbrothels activity.The 

similarstatement was also stated bythe street-level bureaucratsinJemberHealth Officewhostated that, although it 

has been held an approach to 100% of the number of all of the prostitutes, itmight be unknownthatthere are a 

large number of the prostituteswho areinfected HIV/AIDSinillegalbrothels. Beside that, all theydo is providing 

streetdrugorassistingsecretlyinillegalbrothels, wheretheylive.
33

 

The factofthe otherpolicymodificationsarecarried out bythe policeandjudges.While 

thepolicemenarrestprostitutes to whomwill be sentenced, as usual,theywillapplyLightweightCrimearticle 

(Tipiring), wherethe penalty isjust a small amountof fine money(approximately Rp.10,000,- to 20,000,-) with 

thepublic orderviolationas theindictment, or theviolation of theobligationon owning theidentity cards. Itis 

amodified formof the commutation of the indictment sentence, commutation of the punishment sentence. In this 

case, the prostitutesoreven the street-level bureaucratsare able to alleviatetheir worksthemselves,asstreet-level 

bureaucratsare verydifficultto provethe actof prostitutionorsextraffickingacts(paid sex/prostitution), as called 

forin theLocal GovernmentRegulation, for instance. It is similar withthe penalties forpimpswhocanactuallyhitthe 

physicalimprisonmentfor a yearorevensentenced to 15years in prisonifthey employchildrenas the 

prostitutes(trafficking). Allwill be difficult to prove,when they come toprostitution. Includingownership ofa 

brothel
34

 

 

III.2.Receive a'Bribe' 
The police said that combatting prostitution means raiding brothel with its legal processing. Moreover, 

awaringthe perpetrator, institutionally, is not theresponsibility of the police.Theinformant  in „Sabhara‟ 

Unit
35

statedthat thefundsto findthe perpetratorswereprostitutingthemselveswithshutting downof brothels. The 

funds that is received by theinstitutionfromthe NationalGovernmentconsidered too small.The fundsthat was 

receivedwasnotenough, because, they are notonlyusedit forthe eradication ofprostitution, butalso for any kind 

ofsocial ills(drugs, gambling, liquor, etc.).Moreover, the fund used by the police is less. The policeare just 

required toperformresuscitationonprostitutes. 

Police also said, in comparison with the funds which are given to the Civil Service Police Unit (called the 

„Satpol PP‟, employees of the Local Government serves enforcing regulations), the policefunding is smaller, 

because'Satpol PP' are consideredto the specialburdenon prostitution, as demandedDistrict Regulations. 

But,'Satpol PP'themselves alsofeelthatitis notsufficientwhether thefundsshould beused continuouslyfora 

largeraid,because it involvesmany stakeholders(involving police, army, etc.).So the'Satpol PP' to 

combatprostitutionthroughroutinepatrolactivities, whichitscapacityunderjoint raid(SatpolPPstayed in district).
36
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Lack on the resource is faced by policeand ‘SatpolPP’,was alsoexperienced bystreet-level bureaucratsinthe 

institutionofDistrict Social Office.This Department has nobudgetonorganizingand training some activitiesfor 

prostitutesandpimpsbecause there is no more considerable onprostitution, asmentioningon  

rulesprohibitingprostitution(informan of the District Social Office, interview on04-01-2013). Exactly, the same 

asstreet-level bureaucratsinthe District Health Office, who can not preventthe spread ofthe infectious diseasesof 

HIV/AIDS amongprostitutes,becauseprostitutionpolicynumber14/2001has beendeclaredto ban onprostitution(the 

Commission on HIV /AIDS iscalledKPAinforman.
37

 

So, whathave beendonebystreet-level bureaucrats, especially thepolicemanand the „Satpol PP‟?Thefacts on 

the groundindicatethat theconditionisthe reason forlack of resources, so thattheir workcanbe understood, ifmore 

and moreillegalbrothels.But,itisan actuallyhappeningwhether theyreceivetribute/'bribe' 

fromthepimpsandprostitutes behindto keepillegalbrothels they have.Look at thestatement quotedbelow. 

"Routine contribution that I paidevery WednesdayRp. 30,000. In addition, I also paid the same amount on 

Sunday. „Mammi‟ also paid for pimp. We paidto the safety coordinator to keep from getting caught when 

we were got raid."
38

 

This is calledthe corruptbehavior ofthe street-level bureaucratsthatled toprotected(informally) 

illegalbrothels. And, this isa form ofmodificationandreductionpolicies, from having toshut 

downbrothelsandarrestprostitutes/pimps, beprotectinginformalas it gets'bribes'. 

 

III.3. Tolerate toIllegalProstitution  
Toleranceonprostitutionandillegalbrothels,is themodificationandtheservicereduction of prostitution 

prohibitingpolicy.Ithas persisted continuouslyandbeen knownbythesupervisorofthe street-level bureaucrats. 

What is the cause, theytoleratetothe illegal prostitution? Besides giving tribute / 'bribe'factors, the 

bureaucratsalso feels sorry/pity to the pimps and prostitutes. The facts are able to givethe overview that is 

become one of the following quote. 

"We understand how difficult, our officers are on curbingthe illegal prostitution in this region, we feel there 

is a lack of power to do that, beside that, there are many other tasks which more important than prostitution 

issue. Prostitutionis notan extra ordinary events. On theother handwealsohave 

toprotectprostitutesandpimpsnot to be the subject onmass rioting(killed),that is done bythe 

citizens.Nevertheless, wecan not give them full of freedom,as givingthemthe flexibilityto stay, for 

instance(granted their demandsforland titling, wherethepimpsset upa brothel, whichstands 

onGovernmentCountyland). Allare aboutthe illegal prostitution. Wehave alreadyknown about 

that.Butwestill have a sense ofhumanity. "
39

 

 

III.4. Burdened to Uphold Institution Good Image 
Reduction of service andmodificationon prohibitingprostitutionis alsosupportedbythe reality ofthe data, that 

is related toconviction whether the prostitutionable to be eliminated or not. The Confidenceofthe street-level 

bureaucratsonthe goals of the policyareimportant tobe explored,especiallytounderstand, whatthey are 

doingwhenthe real policytarget is toohighto be reached. 

Generally,theyrealizethattheypursuethe wishful thinking, toachieve the policy target, it is 

eliminatingprostitution.Theempirical databecomes the material  oflengthypublicdiscussamongthe community 

leadersin Jember.In this case,at least,thereare twoextreme opinions, the first is therejectingopinion, and the 

second is thesupport opinion,asillustratedin the following passage. Bothare agreethat itis difficult to reachthe 

highest target. 

"It is a falsehood publicifthe government policiesare targeted to eliminatethe prostitutionfromthe 

district.Prostitutionandotherimmoralactivitieswillonlybereduced. Accordingtoourbelief, in this worldthere 

aresatansthatalwaystempt human in order to dosomething badandevil. The problemishowtheactorsinthe 

localizationwasable to be accomplished”
40

 

So, through thedifficult targetto achieve,thestreet-level bureaucratsfeelthatallparties willbe understoodifthe 

prostitutionandany other illegalbrothelsare stillemerging.Unseriousworking attitude is considered to be 

normaland reasonable. Including to the cut of services.Likethe opinion of atough-minded public figuresbelow. 

"If we are willing to work hard what is impossible in this world, including to eliminating the practices of 

prostitution. As Iknow, that the governmentis lessserious, eventheyhave receivedthe benefits ofthe hotel, 

café and brothels, sotheylettheimmoral acts walk in its way." 
41

 

The publicdisagreementrelated topolicymakesstreet-level bureaucratsputthe targetona safeway 

andmoderatepositionby modifying.The position ofa policymodificationwitha reductionmechanismof servicesin 

eradicateprostitution  issafelyperformedby'hiding' behind the 'belief' of themoderateof the loss ofthe prostitution. 

Indeed, whatkind of the targets that have to beachievedbystreet-level bureaucratsandthe 

bureaucraticinstitutionsin generaltoenactprohibitingprostitution policy? The imageof the state apparatusisthe 

realtarget ofthe policy. As quotedfrom theopinion ofthe left extremefigure as following. 
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"Formerly, Wesupportedthisleader, because of his promisetoeradicateviceinconsistentinthisdistrict.Thus, in 

theprocess oflocal electionsweurgethe Ummahunderour controlandboarding schoolfriendsto vote.If itturns 

outthe implementationon the groundis notseriousnow, to closeplaces of vice, ascafes,hotels, cafesanddimly 

litbrothel for instance, then Iassumethe governmentisdifficultas it used tobe either. "
42

 

The statementsreflecthowthe policyis enactedfor the sake ofthe importance ofa positive image ofthe 

governmentandthe elite.Thus, the targetshould bemade as good aspossible although hit is difficult to be 

implementedbystreet-level bureaucratsin the fieldimplementers. In line with the statement oftop leader who 

states that the policy targets should be formulated so the achievements of high policy is not 'too low'. (Top 

leader informant interviewed on. 

"Like a schoolkidwhowas given a targetvalue of10, that has to be achieved, when the child isgetting7,  it is 

goodthen.Imagine, if it is given atarget of7 thenhowcouldbe achievedby the child, whether thevalue of6is 

consideredgood? "
43

 

The parableswhich areusedabovemakes it clear thatthe policytargetsplacedin the sky, tothe 

politicalimagedisplaybureaucratsatthe publiceyes, so the implementation ofthe policyat any time will be difficult 

to achieve.Thuslogically, ifin order to achievethehightargets, in a state oflimited resources, street-level 

bureaucratsmakepolicymodificationsandperformservicereductionpolicy. For the purposes ofa positive imagethat 

is still maintained, then the serviceis still being done, especially if it has beenpressed bythe demands ofthe 

public. 

 

III.5. Widening Conflict: ‘Attact’ from the Comply Groups 
Servicesperformedtomeet the demands ofthe moralgroups, whiledeactivationcurbsprostitutionin order to 

meetthe interests of theimmoral.Thisreality, doneon the basisof eachgoal, than wanted toachievea positive 

image, performedwellforthe purpose ofreducing conflictwithmoralgroup. In which, the street-level 

bureaucratsalsoperformimmoraldampingconflictto the group before, by using the way oftoleratingtheexistenceof 

the illegalbrothels. It can be said that thestreet-level bureaucrats,in order toresolvethe 

conflictinpublicpolicy,implement itwith themodification andreductionpolicies. As has been saidbyan 

informantofmunicipal police („Satpol PP’). 

"As theleadingimplementers, we arethe „Satpol PP‟ mustbe ableto facepublic, so the peoplewant tostick 

thepolicy ofthe Local Government. Wealways tryto reduce conflictswiththe people, butwehope very much 

thatother agencies(local government unit) alsocarry outtheir respective duties, soweare notalwaysin 

conflictwithalllevels of the society. "
44

 

The statementof complaintsuggests that „Satpol PP’/municipal police was spearheadwhenthere isa 

conflictwiththe public. These figurescorroboratethe analysisthat theofficials on the groundtries tominimizethe 

conflictwith groupswhichwere being the targetof the policy. This institution has to deal with many conflicts, in 

the early stages, they areassociatedwithprostitutes. In order to reducethisconflict, 

thebureaucratsimplementservicereductionswhich is curbingprostitutionandmodify(let/pretend not toknow)  

theexistence ofthe prostitution. The next stage, the conflictwill roll to the moralgroupswho modifyandreduce the 

policingservices/eradication onprostitution, that is notconformedwith the policy onbanningthe prostitution. So, 

the conflict is spreadly widenhere. 

 

III.6. Dissident Group Suppress the Public Control 
Reduction ofpublic services andpolicymodificationsmadebybureaucrats that have beenimplementingin the 

field was able tocontinue untila long time. From 2001,through the  regulation,number14/2001, there isnoban 

onprostitutionin Jember, eventhe regional regulation,number16/1957, has also beenset up, butthere are stilla lot 

of brothels that are wildlyappears, andhave been known by thegeneral public, asif a brothelis OKto stand 

inthisdistrict. Why doesthishappen? Is it true thatall of these are happened because oflack the publiccontrol? Is 

there arelationshipbetween the lowof the publicparticipationinpublicservicereductionandthe street-level 

bureaucratsbehavior in the field? The dataof this studyillustrateseveral things, whichshows thelack of the 

attentionto thepublicpolicy onbanningprostitution. One informantstatedhis opinionofthe immediate environment. 

"I feelthat the localizationhas no relationshipto me. Ifind a livingby opening asmall diner, the buyerdoes 

notdepend on the prostitutesortheir visitors. So, ifthe localizationis closedorallowed tostay there, Ido not 

careanddo notwantto interfere. Youknow,the localization oftheencircledby high walls, prostitutesandallthe 

needsof visitorssoldon it. They will noteatinmyshop, they are rich, they neverwant to eatfood as Isell.”
45

 

Another factor thatmakespeopleapathetic, isfear, and avoidconflictwiththe defenders ofpimps 

andprostitutes. The defendersarethe peoplesurrounding there, whohave the benefit (financially) from the 

existence ofprostitution. Defenders ofthe guardswasthe parkerandsecurityguards, andthugssurroundingvillages. 

Usually theyissued aharshandfrighteningthreat. So, thelocal communityfeelsthat there is no need toexpress any 

opinionon the existence ofprostitutionthat should have beenclosed.Likeaquotefromthe informant of this  study. 
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"The threat that was posedtotheboardofMuhammadiyahbranchmakesit difficultfor metoinstructstronglyto 

voicethe banningof the prostitution. Physicalthreatandthe kidnapping offamilycan beveryserious. "
46

 

These data strengthen argument that the policy on banning prostitution experiencesthe strong pressure in 

front of the prostitutes. So, itforces or evenvoluntaries the policy implementers to informally disregarded the 

existence of the prostitution. This omission iscomparedto the reduction of  prostitution raid service and  

modifying the prohibition policy. 

 

IV. Conclusion 
The highrisk in the field led topolicy compromise. Itcan be amodification ofpoliciesorreduction ofpublic 

services. All have been donesafelybythe street-level bureaucrats. Actually, itwill never be continued,even years, 

if their supervisors did not know. Without abenefit motive background, both thepolitical accessandthe 

financialonewhich are equallyagreedbytheir superiors, the policymodificationandreductionof public serviceswill 

never beperformed. 

This research givesome criticismson usingthe concept ofdilemma, relating with many aspects of the 

modification and reduction of the policy implementation (see Figure 1). The dilemma concept whichis usedto 

sense to what is undergonebythe street-level bureaucrats, in which theyare on the intersectionroadbetweenthe 

resource constraintsandthe rules thatmust be adhered to(Michael Lipsky, 1980).The facts that happen 

onprostitutionpolicy implementation, the street-level bureaucratsdo'the copying mechanism' (modification of the 

policiesand public service reduction) is done intentionallywhenthere is any informal interest.That is related 

tofinancialandpoliticinterests(voting andimaging). 

Figure 1:  Individual Ambigous of SBL in Public Services SLB: Street Level Bureaucrats

Individual behavior  
who corrupts 

(receive bribes)

Informal support 
of superior 
bureaucrats

SLB modify the 
policy and reduce 
the public service

positive image 
imposition of    

bureaucracy on 
SLB

Appearance the 
wider conflict  

with groups  need 
a good policy 

implementation

People apathy do 
not care about 
policy  will be 
good or bad 

implementation 

Individual SLB 
Ambigous

SLB 
tolerate to 

policy 
offenders

SLB Catch 
and 

punish 
policy 

offenders

Policy is not 
implemented in 
accordance with 

the policy 
objectives

 
The dilemmaconceptis suitable to be usedwhen thestreet-level bureaucratshave the pity feelingonhuman 

suffering(they assumedthe prostitutesandpimpsarethe peoplewhoarethe unfortunate manin theworld), at the 

same time,theyhad toenforce the government rules(closing brothelsandarresting/punishingthe 

prostitutesandpimps). Is it the „reluctantion‟, theyletthe illegalbrothelsto be existed? They protect brothels 

because they given bribes. So, does it mean that the individual dilemma exist on individual of street level 

bureaucrats?Itshould be called the ambiguity. 
47

 

The ambiguous of street level bureaucrats caused by reasonable doubt about where the steps to be taken. 

Continue tomake modifications-reduction with motivationtoobtaintributes/bribesand get the politicalaccess, and 

than facean attackfromorder groupincreasinglycritical, or, stopdoingthe modification-reduction, then receivethe 

political supportofthe order group(Islamic groups) and get a positive image, butdo notacceptbribes. Which one 

should be done.This is the ambiguity that be reflectedimplicitlyin the process ofpolicy 

implementation.Theywant toachieveboth aspects,throughmodification-reduction policy to satisfyall parsonsand 

be remainedgood imagebyallgroups. It seems so.  
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